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. . ..by-the Chinese writers,'very'appropriately,'flying bridges' and xepte,Seated; to be nu-inerOus at the 'present day; are sornetimes sohigh that they cannot be traversed 'withoutalarm. .One still existing in SheeiSe stretched400 feet fronn mountain to mountain, over achasm of 500 feet. Most of these flyingbridges arc so wide, that four horsemen canride on them abreast, and balustrades areplaced on each side to protect travellers. Itis by no means improbable (as M: nimblersuggests) that ns'the missionaries in Chinamade known the fact, more than a eenturyand a half ago, thatAite Chinese had suspen-ded bridges, and that many of them • wereof iron, the hint may have been taken from ;thence fot similar constructions by Europe- !an engineers.— hornton'sllistery ofChina. 1
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_.Sufirerings,.o*Callforiiicpirty. . drijipos:AT,ho.4.4 Inthia attempt to pen-' The Silit fiablisiii.s . the. folloWing letter, etratet...e.Vnexp ,regions;h explot We. lost alto.'gether'about,oo Mules and horses, and ate
which• livery ,intereeting,:.thoughnot en-

0 horses. and 4 MuleS.Vrelytlettrin sonic parts .- -
The names of those that arrived safe in

-- '

• -1: 444108-1 m 'OO - 18"0.'
-

• --9!`. • , •
, 11-• by Way.of.thiti trail, are. as follows:—Dr.. ' About the thnelwrote the last letter se- Dower, lowa. otter,r Sanburns, III.; P.'veral mountaineers' offered themselves as Orr, do. ;Mr do.; Gen. G. 131od-tuides-to conduct trains through to Canter- get, Wis., and serVant boy.;..T. Stoges, Iowa;,nia, by way of the Spanish trail, and a wa- Charles Durrell, New- Year City; Wm.gran: train of.150 wagons started on the `..td I Sands, do. • Win. Sherm, Hendle,of October, by way of this route. This was 46. ; Wm: 13. Lorton, don; .I. BuCklin. do.;the first attempt ever made by wagons on' Mr. Springs, 111. • Mr. Shannon, do. Nothis trail. .T147 -difficulties we had to cirt7 tien_can_describe-ihe sufferings and fatigue. 'connter werequiteapparent froth the guide's endured by those comino: the Spanish trail.representation. There Would be probably Thousands of oxen and horses laid their—..1.7.,q,000 miles more' travel than on the north bones upon the deserts. Hundreds of men,`.. toote. •ot most, there is but 500 miles women, and children have had nothing to• inore travel,—Ed. Tred.)—long and tedis• eat for one and two months but the carcases' 'ous deserts to pass,. which ox teams had or the oxen giving out from starvation and# . neverbefore encoentered. Everything went fatigue. We encountered mountains ofsnowon-plediantlY as taras Little Salt r.,0,-, when and a great many people frozen badly.T 'a hearsay delusion seized the ramp. Mr. Great has been the destruction of property,kbetticllli.' B. say that he had beard from and all have suffered more or less, front'ii mountaineer, by the /tame of Hard, who traveling over a country blasted by Nature.-Idistinctlyi told him ofa pass that took into I %VIOL'this brief report of the turre t leave• Ithe mountains mar the great Basin : that ; you. . Truly yours, U. /1. Lor/en.liii, taking thiS course a safe and expeditious ;

.'route could be had to California and .the I . The California Qmeslion. I be ts
disease shows itself in a

%nines, and water every IS miles, and there- The admission ofealifornia into the UM- I variety of forms, and very frequently obsti-
?by avoid the dreadful deserts of the Spanish on as a sovereign State, and the course to benate. and difficult to manage. ; and cases are
'trait: Great speeches were made by the Pursued as to New Mexico and Utah, snore ; not (infrequent in which it has resisted eve-
'learned, the Rio men put their heads tog,e- , thaniany, other measure,.now occupy till' Iry plan of regular treatment. They owe
'Ther; and wondered why it had never been ! •

. time of Congress and the attention of the i their origin to hard labor in early life. , In
'thought of before. Fremont's map was ,

•public, ,pulc.

1 these affections, Merchant's celebrated Garg,-
:ierused by the knowing, and sure enough i ,Pursuant to the provision of the constitu- , ling Oil has evinced uncommon energy, and

he had seen 4 high range stretching East_ iron which requ ires the President from din ••

thmerous me the instances in which it has
- 'ditirWt;si, -but. did not explore it, and then ,to time to recommend to Congress suc h I been known to affect a radical and perfect
'they consulted the matter thus : Now, say , measures ho may deem necessary and A number of highly interestingcases
They, Wherever there is a chain of bight I exledient, he, in his messmre of the 21-zt of , ecxutr a iting the remarkable activity of this
!mountains there must be snow, and when. i j '

IJanuary last, recommended the admission or Oil, could bi. trod ...d. '
ever there is snow there must be streams ; Galifor • • he I`•-:----

Infrreslireg—To see the crowds that go! daily and hourly io Shepherd's clothingstore, in Chestnut street, above Third Phil.adelphia. They show every variety of
countenance, but. always come out with alook of satisfaction at having made theirpurchases at this cheap and fashionableestablishment, and with aaletermination tocall ,again.

)e int aced, but our limits for-out._JrHiainto t. ;itiori as a separate and h•-•-i' s"-

,See advertisement in this paper. A
emitting therefrom; so we •will not go the ;I independent measure, leaving the residue : pamphlet of description may be had gratis

of the wav, the Spanish trail, but the i of our newly acquired territories subject to o.f the Affent.
short and expeditious route to the mines, l e.visting laws, till they should respectively ''and future generations will navieat ..th' 1

.
-

- andf".
is form State governments, and apply for ad-great Winter route to California, Fre-T 0 mission also. I ,•

mont will be thrown into the shade. Itcould not be expected that all parties,this all but six wagons. consented, and turned in all sections of the country, should uniteso.the right.- Passing up fine kangons, herewe found flood grass, plenty of water, and on this, or any other measure touching thesubject ; yet the President's recommenda-prospects brightened as we proceeded. At time was at once received with favor by alength the rim of the Great Baz.in was large proportion of the people, and is, itreached, and we came to an awful chasmreveal hundred feet in depth. Things were is believed, still generally acceptable to therm.But a diflin•enee of opinion as to the truenow brought.to a crisis, for we could go no line of policy on kindfurther in that direction. Here we lay overa Week trying to find a pass, but to no par- difference also as toe mode of carryingthred measures, and a
pose : pioneers were sent out to observe, out the affirmative me are recommendedthe President, mid hick is veryand explorerseiplorers ascended every snowy peak, ally admitted to be xpedient and might,but:all returned unsuccessful.—Such was have caused it to hinge • in the two housesthe nature of the mania, they would riotgive up. Some thought they had struckoof Congress, and it has y t received the ac-

er,into the mountain too soon, others not soon Lion of neither. The President, however,performed his ditty, as to the IlleaNtlfe, inymiugh. A large number of wagons star- .

of
have

it early to the considerationled north of the Basin rim, which is thsenlo a‘ sv t 13ut an impression seems towe have heard of -them. A heavy have ,got abroad, that he now wavers, or hasfell soon after, which would prevent theirretracing, should they so desire. They had ! wavered, in his opinion on this subjectprovisions for HO days only. .

•

'This, we are well advised, is unfounded in(Thef!act. He rentains—and it is proper theGreat Basin is by moon- • c remailain chains ; how its rim can be a "chasm; publi
i

should understand that he ofpns—-several. hundred feet deep" we don't see. firmn the opinion that the courseolicyWhich lie recommended was, and is, underNeither could.a company get north of therim without going into Oregon. By this all the circumstances, the best practicable,
, i nd that he has nerer for a 1110111 ebt changedterm the writer probably means a deep or modified that opinion. The misapffe-chasm, like those which cross the tablelandof Mexico.—Ed. Trib.) hension on this subject, so far as it exists,I ought to be corrected, so that the President'sCaptain Smith passed us and struck south !

I
: official recommemay effect,of the rim with pack animals. A party of be withdrawn, or ndmodifiationed fornothi,m,inwithout, 13

n Smiththere ar ofCapta
cked from.the wagons,Whileothe rem

sme dayain-sin 1 his authority.—/! Republic.i
-
-ing'wagons went back to the Spanish trail.

-

Our route lay among fearful rocks and steep'sfrom which our animals fell and were dashed
to pieces. Wei;penetrated aboui 200 milesinto this vast region, and traveled five dayswithout any water for ourselves or animals,
except what we could get from the rains,and suck up through pipe stems from thedevices of the rocks.

'The suffilings of some were intense, a%mer fever seized the senses, they could
not eat for want of water; every rustle of

• the wind was a bubbling brook to the ema-gihation, and all the delicious drinks thatthe subject had taken •for years arose beforehini to torture. Sleep was out of the ques-tion at such times. Some went nearly cra-zy. At the end of the 46 day we camped,having found a puddle of mud •d Water,which enabled us to repose. The nextmorning a bold push was made for water;as in a very few hours our faithful animalswould all he dead. A blue smoke aroseamong the hills to our right. Here we ex-pected to find Indians, and iflndians, water.Two out of the'number being several milesahead, made desecrate by hardships, rushedfor the spot. Instead of Indians, appearedCapt. Smith's men, who had been in the
mountains 11 days. They were out of pro.visions, and bad already killed 2 horser,and the meat then hung jerking in n hush.,Ilea we found a small Indian spring, hold-ing about 2 quarts of Water,. and not very
strong at that.' This bad to water 100 am.mals and 30 men.':,: This. Was. strongly im-pregnated with.Salta rind salenatus. Herewe. learned that;Capt. Smith had siiflin-ed
extremely in crossing the' .”Ilornather."Como bad cut their horses' throats and dranktheir blood. GeneralElodget then lay downin the rally waiting for his negro servant to.bring him water. The tongues of othersswelled to an enormous size, and crackedin their heads. Gen. Bich of thee. NauvooLegion; had a revelation, 'to the elli-ct thatall that continued onward would. perish.'He,;.: with his- Mormon followers, struck.Sotith, toward the, Spanish trail, and arrivedsafe in the settlements. Eleven inch, withnot .• a pound of bread stufl, packed horsemeat on their backs, determine-el to pass themountains aniunilkwould not go over, andcontinue on; and the last we saw of themthey.were goitiorp,the blue mountains.
0Their namekare asfollows :-

Chas. MoDempl,.,lcentucky; Mr. Say-
nge, ;.• The. Alums, G. Wiley Web-sterrl% Ware; J. Waro,:Mr. Baker,Editor,
Utica, Mr; Seincire; Mr, Allen, Mr.

•

Theznext day ttpt. Smith 'went back toSay-Lake with hie men, while ourparty of
elgetn etritcli.Abe Spanish trail on the-Rio
Wgib. Here we found cattle which.hadbeen lefti-theee we shot and packed on the

-----

Late from Europe.
Jttravax May 27-6, A. M.

The new and splendid British steamshipAsia, Capt..Jenkins, arrived here this mor-ning at.4o minutes past 5 o'clock, bringingone week's later intelligence from Europe:The political intelligence by the Asia is an-! important, but interesting.
Eng(and.—ANters here in relation to

our foreign policy are every day assuminga more serious aspect.
The Greek affair is settled ; but not in away that is likely to lead to peace.
/rdand.—We have no news of momentfrom Ireland. Large number of immigrantscontinue to leave for the United States.France.—The excitement relative to thenew electoral law, is spreading in France,and petitions against it are pouring in fromall quartyrs. Several alterations have beenmade in this bill.

. .TO THE LADIES!
.1 large Supply

•-OF--
,Spring and Summer Bonnets,CHBAPER THAN EVEk"just received and for sale at

•Mrs. E, Kemmerer's,
MILLINERYESTABLISHMENT,

in Hamilton Street, third door below Pretz,Uuth kV:, Co's. Store, •
ALLENTOWN, PA.

• Her prices range as followsPearl, from 62.1 up to
Alboni, from 1,23
Lace (limp, from 1,00 "

11—All other Bonnets in proportion
E. KE.ILVERER

tMay 80

$3,00
8,00
5,00

• •C orawavisou .

Combination Rejected ! Competi-
tion Defied !

Low Prices adopted 1—An'r
PEOPLES' STORE!The sailing of the Cuban Expedition,their triuMphal entree into.Cardenas, rindtheir subsequent rather sudden flight frothAlio Island, are already forgotten by thomnss-es in the all absorbing fact, that there hasbeen another arrival of,those splendid

Spring and Spinier Dress Goods,
the 11MM/rid 11. g low i)rices of Which have al-ready set half "the community in a perfectstate of bewilderment. 13ut -the end is notyet," Messrs. Sothlon, /ropier, S Co. ore
constantly in the receipt of a full supply of

PRLVTS .IND LIIDIE.S' GOODS.
OfRibbons and Fancy Goods, they harea large assortment of recent mid approvedstyles. Also beautiful wide
Mantilla Silks and Mantilla

Laces,Foulard Silksißa-
rages and Muslins.

of exquisite figures and textures, at pricesheretofore asked for common prints. WhiteCorded Mastitis, a beautiful article for sunbounnets.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS; •

Consisting ofCloths, Vesttags, CravalS,Hdys., Leghorn, Panama and otherSummer Hats, Umbrellas,
'Groceries, Crockety,firx.,all of which will be disposed of as cheap usthe cheapest.

S. W. & Co., feel grateful for the liberal
patronage already extended to them, andpledge themselves to renewed and increas-ing exertions to serif() the public faithfully.They assure the inexperienced. that theycan always .have as good a bargain as the
must expert purchasers. •

They therefore invite and youngWhig,,llemocrat, or Free Sollei, to givethem a call, even if they do notintend:lobuy, 'as they:. -feel satisfied that.a visit isequal'to n' purchase. Just try it:SAMSON, WAGNER,,k Co. 'Muy • 11—tr

The authors of the Constitution are deci-dedly of .opinion that any attempt to limitthe franchise, esgt•pt by the ConstituentAssembly, properly convened, is illegal.Part of the National Assembly concurin•this (pinion.
•M. Unpin of the National, partimpates'l'll opinion, and he has therefore absentedhimself from his duties, a fact which is re-garded as a strong protest against the mea-sure.

The accounts from the aariculturd dis-tricts are not cheering. The farmers havesown but little, and it is feared that thenext harvest will not be sufficient for con-sumption.
Ifthis is so, it will increase prices here

invention of Suspension Bridges.
Invention ofSuspension Bridges by theChinese 1000 leers ago.—Thu most re-markable evidence ofthe mechanical scienceand skill.of the Chinese at ttis. early periodlis to be,-found in their suspended bridges,the invention of the Finn dynasty. Aecor-Iding to the concurrent testimony of theirIhistoricaland geographical writers, Shang-Iteantr; -thaCopnander-in-chief of the army

under !teat:nem-li' the,first of the Hans,.un-dertook and ~.completed, the, formation ofroads through iltoqnountainous,proyince ofShenise to thC West'of the capital. Hither-
to its loftrhill& and 'deep, yalleys had iron-dered communication difficult and circui-tous. With a body of 100,000 laborers hecut passtiges over, the mountains throwingthe removed soil into the valleys, and Wherethis was not sufficient to raise the road tothe reouired height he constructed bridges'which'rested on pillars 'or alnitments.. Inother places he conceived, and accomplished ''the daring'project of sesPending'a :bridgefrom, one mountain to another across' a deep-chasm. 'These bridges which are Collett Ai4y 2,
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lIIVaIiTUCOIT ABP.?) 21)1 ID.:411:11.1).90Great Southeim Cireqs Compaaj% •
irr iilS immense establishment, the largestand most complete ever orTmized, compris-ing the best Equestrian, Musical and Gyinnastical Troupe this country, with astud of Horses and Ponies superior to any other ever collected, will exhibit at ALLEN-TOWN, on THURSDAY, MAY :30th, or one day only. The Orem Southern Circuscompany, in its progress through the country, will be preceded by the greatTriumphal Golden chariot. •
drawn by Eighteen 'Beautiful Cream Colored Horses, and devoted- to the conveyance ofthe New York Brass Band, led by the Celebrated and Unsurpassed Bugle Performer,Mr. J. Mosher.—The famous

A. ROCKWELL AND J. GOSSIN,universally aCknowledged to be the best Clowns in the World, are members of this corn-pany.—Also, Master Antes Robinson, the celebrated Bare Back Rider,Who accomplishesBackward every feat attempted by any .person forward.—Mjss Henrietta Robinson, abeautiful and talented child, nine years of age, will perform the most daring feats•everperformed by any lady Equestrian in the World.Mr. J. R. Robinson, the celebrated 5 and 6 horse Rider, who stands alone unequalledin this and other countries, being the most graceful and daring Equestrian of the age.Mr. G. N. Eldred, the celebrated Dramatic Equestrian.Mr. William, a/c//, in his celebrated act styled the "Indian hunter."Monsieur R. nster, the well known Cannon Ball Hurler.NI‘l.ll 1111ED. IMr. Ilenrq Ruggles, the celebrated Slack-Rope performer, and a host of others, allbrilliant Stars of the country.On the sth of May, by the Rev. Joseph 1 .'' ;_t•' Doors open from Ito Sand 7to 11 o'clock, P'. M. Admission '35 cents. No hallDubs, Mr. Thomas Geidner, to Miss Eliza I price tickets.:Willer, both of South Whitehall. 1 Allentown, May ,On the 12th of May, by the same, Mr. -

-------.;-=------ „--:

23, 1850.
'-,.-----,

--Arum Kuhns, of Upper Macungy, to Miss 0rimark's u mixt Sale, To The. , gri
Lydia Rdbenold, of South Whitehall.

On the lick of May, by the same, fir. 1 TLX n.i1„, ,-..4.By virtue of an order issued from the Or- Toilmus.,ors.phan's Court of Lehigh county, there will !GCOOre 116;1711.°Nh, to Miss Lucretia Fatz.- 1 :Ilinhe Tax Collectors of the Borough of
z,

be exposed at PubliC -Sale on the premises, g.ing6r, both of Allentown.
Allentown and the several •rownshioson Saturday the Bth of June, at 1 o'clock in ! County of . ' ...'; of the County of Lehigh, for the year 1800,

On the same day, by the same, Mr. John I the afternoon, the undivided half ofl;
On

of Salisbury, to INliss Mary i ~..,:s>"l. 01 Traci or !are hereby requested to meetat the Commis-sioners' Office, in said Borough, on Monday
Knerr, of Lowhill. . 1 :-.9.u.

.!
~............:„......„..„„.,............, I -I. ~,4 tTOODILAND, the 17th day of June next, to enter ..atit,ftc-DIED. i ..> ... with the appurtenances, situate in . tory security, and take charge of their res-; On Tuesday the 7th at Ma}, in II 41. Peet. VC . )(11)..cati :i Sills -bit r , towns!) ip, Le hicrh county, adjoining , i I "

,t tr- i ~ .. 7 , ~
,_,town, Northampton county, 'par,. ,5yc,,,,,.,: wits of t.eorge loin., Cieerge Dutt, John Allentown Borough,Thonuts C. liranter.aged 67 years. Spinner, Reuben Spinner and others, con- ~ U. Sancta), Lewis M. Englennui.I mining six acres and one hundred perches, • U. Milford, Jacob 13. Hilligas.

On the 110 t of May, in South Whitehall,
•

of dropsy, Nathan Guth, aged 41 years, i strict measure. L. Macungy, John Steffen. •It is part of t e real estate of Nathart _Upp.tiirmAlitzct itiibigy i,sh!t We!tknecht.
On the 21st of May, in South Whitehall, i S'eluOi.T. deceased, late of said township IPeter, infant son of Thomas and Betty!'

; anti COU lay. S: l. 11
I Whitehall, '.Glictilei‘o.lll..G nth!.

Gangwer, aged 11 months.
The conditions will be made known on N. Whitehall, John J. Slicker,I the day of Sale and due attendance given by NVeisenburg, Charles Sell.

1):1\[1:L REITER., Lynn, Daniel F. Follweiler.
BNI:YE•SCLIA FFER, .•

‘.Idas. Ileidelberg,, Adam German, jr.
By order of the!Court Washington, 'Phomas Kuntz. •Court, ....

~

..• Hanover, Floentie Hoehle.J. 1). LA WALL, Clerk. Northampton,
r

Jonathan Trexler.11—tf Salisbury, Josiah Rhoads.
--

• By order of the Commissioners.
JESSE M. LINE, Clerk

• 11,--lw

ITL-2w

May 23

air° flf'ICE.
Whervas4relliam T. Derr and illary.gon, his wife, by Deed datqd the 23d day t 5of May, 1850, assigned and transferred all : 13-ELL 1 S . ,their estate, real, personal and mixed, to the ' lit Imi3 fryMI, 11 fa Mit 14hhirN'tsubscriber for the benefit of eredhors. There-. \j/ Ili)allilri um Ji El I 1111 jfore, all persons indebted to the said Wu- //ND GLLYBR./ifi ST.dGE 0FPICB,limn 'l'. De'rr, are required to make payment; E IRand those having legal claims against the

A_S 0 1117,. 'k w A:-
PETER fiLf!.E.,ls;.-Propiictor.said Assignor, are rquested to prvsent. them -~. f,. '

4 • 3i Ma 3OO • ; I rn
well anthenticated, until the first day of Au- ,

_.. 3.. •
gust next. 1 .- 1 T -1 . . r 1BLACk„:I3EIR HO 1 EL, •JACOB DILLINCIER, r'hisignee.May 30. V--ow
- -

• PUBLIC SALE.
WELL be sold at Public Sale, on.Pridityw v. the 7th of June next, at 12:o'clock atnoon, at the house of the •undersigned; in the .Borough ofA Ilentown, the ftilloWinefeal est.tate and articles of personal prolietty :

Beds and Bedsteads, Stove with Pipe,Ta-bles, Chairs, Corner Cup-board, CopperKettles, Tubs, and many other articles ofhouse and 'kitchen furniture too tedious tomention.
At the same time and place

Will be sold at Public Ea!o, a
• One Story Frame• 0,

Dwe1144,,
Awidi hitcfien attached, situatedin William street in-the Borough of A !len-

town. The lot is :10 feet front, by, 210 deep.
It is the real end personal estate of thelate Aina Ludwig, deeeased, late of. saidBorough.

. The conditions will be made known onthe (lily of sale and due attemlance.givon by
JoSEPEI WEISS, ./dm'or.

17--4 w

tiny 30

May 10,

Columbia ‘Counti),,farni

_i„. 42Alt _

...,
-

.

:-.:....-: Brilliant Fry,•
.:'Stiterssor.t.o //ituvtin Sehroger;~

.A.C.).`, 4:A 0.1 A'011771 77/111ii .V771EET,-',l3ctii,.c.' eq. Callowhill and. Willoti Streets,
'':7. i• : PAHLIDELPIIII.

...::Th6 undersigned respectfully informs his~litany friends and the pnblic in general, thatl.he:'.has lately rented the Tavern Stand,I Ntii.:f2lll North Third Street, between Cal-i liiiyhill and Willow streets, well known inthis ,.'SeCtion of the country, as the
•;W4lCii, near Hold',

which establishaent he has fitted;i;IL" tip in a saperica--'style, and is now
; .Z-9.1. ...... ?rearly .to accomiralate all tha,ti wholimy ''..fiVor .liiin with their eastoin. ; The

'Lizt-ka
building7.lh4..'idri,e and coramodioas., and is ad-mirably 'airaiiiW;to suirthe convenienc, ofall persOris 04 May 'fitvu .r lain with a callfor a long, oriliortliinti.Eli yard is, -.lj,itrgis,and his stabling. coin--1 moilious, -and'i)iffitaintive hostler will at alltimes be found-iii-attqndance.

; I punctual cc. hiserilomers,
, and a desire to rentl(CttliOa'boinfortable. the
proprieior vxpccts a share'of public patron-age.

mut 01 FRY.May 23. ll—ly

duditors elrotice.TUB Ii2ALSNUIWILL be sold at Private Sale, a beautifulFarm, situated in Derry township, Colum-bia county, Penn., five miles west of tirothliving Borough of Danville.
13"'x' • •rr. ; 10;i... ,.:.

In the Cowl y COMMO7I Melts
of Lehigh county.'

?, i t , . rn thU limner of 'the account of
`,lit.- .49 Andrew li. Wittman, assignee.4." li of William Fulmer, under a.vol-

%nary assignment.

.0.,'Containing 300 Acrcs,
with about 130Acres cleared ; with a good

"AIOMA ids.;Rk11/11: Go o d Harsh :.. .
_Cider [louse and other outbuildings,.twoexcellent Springs near the house. There Isa large Apple Qrchard and other FruitTrees, on tim premises, the remainder wellwatered and timbered.: It will be sold in,whole or part, to suit purehasers. -- '

For further information inquire at - the.subscribers, residing in Derr'y toWnship.
SNI) RI:AV BRITTA
NATILIN11:1! Blirrf

• r-7t

And now, May 7, 1850, the Court appointJ. De Puy Davis, Auditor, to audit and re:.settle the above account, if necessary, andumku distribution according to NW.
From the Records:

7'csIe:—.ISIATRAN MILLER, Notify.Tim Auditor, appointed as above, willmeet' the parties interested at the publichouse of James Wilt, in Centte Valley, Sau-con township, Lehigh County,' on Fridaythe 20th of July nest, at 10 o'clocic in theforenoon'.
May'30 J. Db.PUY DAVIS.

13rico tumid.
Barrel
Bush.,

Our
Wheat
Rye .

Corn .

Oats .

Buckwheat
Flaxseed .

Cloverseed _

1 imothpoed
Potatoes
Salt .

.

Butter .

Lard . .

Tallow .

Beeswax
Hain . .

Flitch .

Tow-yarn
Eggs • •

,

Rye Wlii,key
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

,

Hickory •Wood Cord 4
Oak Wo6d . . : 3
Egg Coal .

. .i Ton : .3Nut Coal .. . ; .:--- 2
Luipp Coal. : 3
Plaster . .

. : ! •-•• i 4
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IMEZEI
Pound

IMMI

Men's Calf-skin loots (mini $2;50do course do 66 1,50
do kip do '6 2,00do Gaiter do " -1,25,ad (:knitters " 1,00do Slippers and IVelts13uskins

to sii;46
to 3,00
to 2,75
to 3,00
to 1,87-

... 31 to 1,25
:-, , neside7 a very

large aiid eiten;'-i-
-_

iire assortlitent of
~.:,-4 ''.;. ..ad ready-made.

a'• BOotti & Shoes,
f•--- - --:7:-? ,....

• too large tc; bilum-
crate: • ,

TheyalSo keep for. sale, a splendid as=sortment . .
Moleskin, Silk and Slouch

El A 1' S.Cloth, glazed, fancy and Military
CAPS,Trunks, Umbrellas, Camphine, Lard andFluid Lamps, Caudelebra, &c.,

. west•re'Recollect the place, one door of0. & J. Sa.ger's Hardware Store, in ,thobuilding fohnerly occupied by L. Sinith'sA pntbecark store, in Hamilton street, Allen:
to‘Kn:Mfy 23: •

T).
¶-3iri

Housekeepers Look Hef6
Wool For Said;

The undersigned has just received Mie.hundredpqmi(4.l of the hest
.4,II.ERICWAT WOOL,Which lie dispose of at Very', reasOnaidtiprices, at his Store, in Upper Sau&ii tonship, Lehigh county. Such HousekeepersWho are in want of the article; Will do' wellto give, him a call..

JOSE1?[1" WITMAN.•

IVILLIAM S. MARX,'
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Offices in the western front room of thobudding of John D. Lima, formerly Horn=beck's, west of the Courthouse:Allentoiwn April tS5O'. OE

The iihisteaged

Domestic
IZer. fitivant Cabbid, M. A: Tins.beautiful /41,/d/11 Bible Will be publishectirr

iwenty-five number:, at 25 cents each, andwill :deo be put up fit Mend)ly putts dt 50
tiLitingul,:ted features or this brhid

QM=

I. Seven hundred I,"eutl Engravings.

1i 2. Many t hotrsand Mtn t. ina l'References.:3. Three finely execute'il Steel Map's. '
• 'l. Nlllll.lllUtki Improved Readings.'ri. A Corrected Chronological Ord'er. —.0. The Poetical Books in :Vett:led forrti'.7. A it:Exposition of each Cliapeer; con-taining-the essence of the best cottinteriti-'tors, withtanelr•ori'erinal inatterbity fhb' ed-

, .. . .8. Reflections drawn frtitn. the-st.lbject ofthe Chapter, and giving; in ;It- cohdensedform, its spiritual import. . ... ' '
9. Dates affixed to the Chapters for eachmorning and evening's reading, comprising •the whole Bible. in ono year,-The engravings are never introduced for:.how, but always to explain` the text, illus.

ttating ploc.:s, ratmbers and! ctistomt of theancients.
A specimen Number, with recommenda-tions from some of our leading divines, is'now ready. The regular issuo will beginsabout the first of July,and a number will be•published* on the first and fifteenth of each'month, till the 146 k is complete:.

-Agents are Wanted toprocuresubscribersforthis Work, and the opportunity is a most'favorable One far them' todo well:
• ft Will be ono of the most beautiful, corn-'prehensive. Bibles ever. published; and ;01chesp,as to place it within 06 reach• of aApply post-paid, to* e._

S. lILTEST- ON,
• . 1.30 Nu_•suu street, New York.May 30. 41-21 Y

ARTICLES. f Per Allent.Easton
5 ooi 0 wil 5 25
1 05) 1 05( 1 12

56 60i 61
56 50) 00•31 301 41
45 40 56

I 501 1 50 1 ai
3 25i 3 50; 3 25
2 501 2 75; 2 75

351 451 50
401 451 4(1
/41 141 15
8 8 8
8 1 9 7

221 25 28 ,
$ B', ... 7

, ,
; 1 71 0., ,6

, 81 8 —, EC
Dog. 10; 12) '•- 10:..Gall. 22 251 ,28 ~

29, ' 25i 25.1;!851 75; li„? '
50 4 50; 6 *Cifi
50 3 50, 5 5(1
50! 4 00- 4 50 .
501 3 00 3 5150; 3.501 3 00
50 4 50. 2 6I

itrotheri.11.1.4NUF3CTURERS DE./.:ILERS
Boots, Shoes, fiats & Caps:

The nineteenth century being the wet'Magnetic Telegraphs, Steamships, Lecom&tives, &c., and in which all kinds of busi-ness is done in the very quickest and Mastexpert manner, it likewise becomes neceeinary for the trading. pdblid, totakesmallprofitsand make quick sales, in Order tokeep up with the improveirients of the tirries.Upon this* principle we have determined to
act. We will sell oar Goode at such pricesas will astonish the buyer.

The following are sonic of our pricee, tdwit:--

ICI


